
Paint
Draw
Take a yoga lesson
Take a pilates lesson
Try clothes you don't usually wear
Write a love letter to yourself
Go eat dinner
Visit an artist’s supply shop
Go to the library
Read a book that you don't usually read
Explore new music
Watch a movie
Start a blog
Join a creative event
Make a vision board
Go to a local festival
Go to a museum
Plant something
Re-read your favourite books
Donate clothes and things you don't use anymore
to charity.
Go to a thrift store
Take a walk on a nature trail
Write a letter to an old friend.
Get your nails done
Go sit at the pond
Bird-watching
Visit all of your childhood playhouse and fort sites
Sit on the porch
Send a care package to your best friend or to a
family member
Wine and dine yourself
Go cloud-watching.
Cook a delicious meal for yourself
Create a self-portrait
Try Tai Chi
 Try  belly dancing
Write a poem
Plan a road trip
Go for a bike ride
Read a children’s book.
Finger paint
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Colour therapy
Take a dance lesson
Go to a park
Go hiking
Journal how you feel
Spend time outdoors with a sketchbook
Go for a walk with your camera
Decorate a  room in your home
Learn about the history of your hometown
Write a letter to the person you plan to be in 10
years
Write a letter to your parents
Have a massage or a facial
Take a creativity course
Make a list of  100 things that make you happy
Have a complete day of silence
Have a technology-free day
Go to a local market
Go for a walk around the neighbourhood.
Create a vision board.
Make a “bucket list”
Make a list of thirty things you’d like to do before
your next birthday
Organize your closet
Go somewhere you haven’t been since you were a
child
People watch.
Read an old journal
Watch a documentary (or read a biography) on
your favourite artist
Look at street view and go to virtual travelling on
Google map to where you want to go
Go to a cafe and try something new
Go watch the sunset by the sea
Write a letter to your child self
Write a short story
Buy yourself flowers
Go to a concert
Bounce around at a trampoline park.
Go indoor skydiving
Try origami
Make music on Garage Band or other apps
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